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{ATHOLIC U. BEATS 
VARSITY BATSMEN 
ON ERRORS BY 5-4 

3000 SEE EXERCISES 

I~OM::N~~~~~~~ESITOWN~~~ ~~ HON~!ED 
Lock and Key and Sopb Sk,l11 AT CHnRILRDlll \,c,REMuI1IES 

Team Fails 

tunity 

to Seise 

to Score 

Ninth 

Oppor

in 

VISITORS EARN ONE RUN, 

Josephson Pitches Fair 

Plaut Makes Two 

Great Catches 

Ball-

Elect After Long 

Conferences 

Nine men of the '26 class were ad
Imitted into Lock and I';:ey, the senior 

honorary fraternity, at the Charter 
Day assembly, \Vednesday. The ten I 
successful candidat"s for Soph Skull 
the second year honor organization, 
who were chosen from oyer lwo score! 
of candidates, acted as ushers at the ex- [ 
e~ciscs. They wore lavender arm-

."Iter six innings of fast baseball [I uands with black skulls, the emblem 
\Vedncsday. with the score ;, tic in of the society, 
the ,ev('nth. the varsity blew up and The seniors elected to Lock and 
again thrc\\' away a game on errors, I Key arc Barney B. Fcnsterstock. 
(- th I' l' ' , I 5 4 Of A bl S Alexander H, Grossman, Max Hodes-a OIC " wlllnln~ . >)' to. ssem age tanding to Sing "America", at Charter Day Cere- I 
their fi"" ruu" the ,'Isitors earned one, monies in the Great Hall Sp e h f JAb d blatt, A. Arnold Jaffe, lIalsey J oseph-
the others coming across on the L . e c 0 apanese •• m assa or son, Roy Plaut, Robert J, Phiidius'l 
,'endc~'s eight errors. The brand ;; Followed. Pincus Sober and Sidney Vvallach. 
pitching offered by Halsey Josephson Photo by Staff Photographer The men were elected after a pro-! 
coupled with decent support was good' longed discussion by the '25 Lock and 

enough to defeat any nine of Catholic VARSITY EXCURSION SANGER TO SPEAK Key which consists of R. Senser Ber-
I 

L'.', calibre. son, Howard \V, Hintz, Pincus Match 
and Samson Z. Soi>kin. 

A great chance was furuished in the SET FOR TOMORROW ON BIRTH CONTROL Three Conferences 
last inning to tic the score, then 5-3. Three conferences 01 Soph Skull 
Jacobson walked and Josephson sent I were necessary to elect ten men into 
him to second with a texas leaguer. Steamship Albany Will Le'ave Will Address College Today the second-year honorary society. The 

Plaut Hits New York for Indian Point at One in Room initiates are: Bernard -Bayer, Richard 

loohu like an out, but which Stanley ry Hyman, Theodore Meisel, Charles 

LEAD PROCESSION 

'resident Mezes and Tsunec.- Matsu
daira Leading Parade in Wednes
day's Celebration. 

Photo by Staff Photographer 

Founder of College Extolled in 
Addresses by Matsudaif'!! 

and Mez,es 

ENVOY UNVEILS PLAQUE 

Professors in Costume March 

Past Guard of Honor in' 

Colorful Procession 

The seventy-eighth anniversary of 
the founding of the College was ce
lebrated Wednesday by 4,000 stud
ents, alumni and faculty membe~s 
with impressive cerem6nies. A bronze 
'tau let, erected in honor of' Townsend 
Harris, the founder of the College and 
first ambassador rto J ap~n, was un
veiled by TSUllCO Matsudaira, the pre
sent Japanese ambassador to the 
United States. 

The academic procession preceding 
the ceremonies was led by Professor 
Reynolds, secretary of the faculty and 
grand marshal of the affair. Follow
ing him came President Mezes and 
Dr. Mrutsudaira, while the entire pro
fessorial staff, garoed in cap and 'gQwn, Plaut drove one to right field which on Annual Trip 315 Boyce, Max Haber, Harry Heller, Jer- 600 CADETS lARCH 

fumbled. Jacobson. however, slow in The S, S. Albauy with, its d~ck full f :-lr5. Marg~ret Sanger, leadillg ~na~~:~0~:v~~fdl~~c:~lr~{~:::~2~:~=:~: Ambassador Speaks 
getting off, was nallbed at third. Then of pleasure seekers will ,all from SPIrIt uf the Inrth control movement, TI 'I d b h IN ROT C REVIEW After short introductory remarks 

' h I' . Ik d f'll' N Y k f J I' T" • 'II d I I C II I le ten men were e ecte y t e • • • • 
Wit one out, ,elser wa 'e, 1 109 ew ot tcmorrow or 11< Ian Olllt \\,1 a, ress t le 0 ege toe av at one '25 d '26 S I Sk II d f uy the, »resident, Dr. Matsudal'ra was 

'" < • • " -, I an op 1 u~, compose 0 
,the hags. Haskin flied tb Stanley and "1)n the annual Varsity Excur~lOn, 0 dock In Room 306 on t~e 'tOPIC I H 'd \" H' t R S ' ' intrgduced as the ,pri,nc, ipal s_peaker of I I h II I fl IS I -, k 1"\\'1 '. N 'I" C ., J owar 'v. IOZ, • ellser !1eI90n, MaJ·orJ General S m II R" 

marched 'behind. 

- ['SCI' 'son e, to t,ird on the y" a e 01 tiC et< in the College closes 'v Amenca ceus >',rth ontrol, 1 P' 'I I J k W ' I f 1925 urn era e- til(' day. He told how, Townsend 

I . ~ ~ . . "', II1CllS l\' ate 1, ac' CIS )crg, 0 • C 
went home when the right fielder threw this afternoon. I he speaker IS comll1g hy InvltatlOll' and Ban,cy I;ensterstock. Robert Phil- views orps, as Part of Harris, after landing in Japan in 1855 
to second to catch I'laut otT base. I , of the Social l'rohlems Club ., "I' JIB I .., . I C. harter Day Exercises with Commodore Perry, refused to ['I I 'f I 1'1' . fl' Yeslerd'ay a pcp rally was held 111, • dillS, hoy laut, osel} 1 lI( ner, .... OUlS 

aut gave a ,eautl II ex 11 Htlon 0 '" For years Mrs, Sanger has advo- Williams Sidney Tacobi, Arnold Jaffe leave the isla,,:! in spi,te of the dis-
hase runuing', going' back and forth be- Concourse durlllg the lunch hours. ",'lte(1 1>1.'I'tll COlltrl)1 alld I',as toured '- , I S' I J d . 

lSI f tl I f tl f It • Leo Meyer, Pincus Soller and l\I'ax I ,IX 1IIIH re IlIcked students of ~hc rupted and turbulent conditions. tween second and third and when run : e\'cr~~ 0 1C IJllCIl1 >crs 0 .It a~u y, the countr.v addressing audiences in . POT C 'f C 'I f 
' IlIlcludll1g Professor Le\\,ls Sayre Hodeslliatt of 1926. I' ., .. ' ',' Il11lt 0 the .ollege, pass- "any oreiguers were maltreated by 

down at the tlllrd sack made a pretty Burchard and Professur \Villiam hcr endeavor to propagate her ideas, Of the new Lock and Key men, cd 111 review before Major General outlaws and misguided patriots who 
,l1de and was safe, :\[arasco ended the I' G' I h d b d A fcw weeks ago the American 'Birth Fensterstock includes among his ac.1 Summerall on ,Charter Day ill the saw in the coming of the foreign re-gan1(' by grounding out to 'Garvi;l. ,utl~ne, addre,sse, t e stu ent 0 y. Control League, of which Mrs. San- Is d' T 

MUSical selectIOns were reudered by '. , "tivities the editorship of Mercury, sec- ta !Urn, he unit was under the presentati,'es only an attempt to di-
'1-' ,,, I" Iff' ., I ger IS preSIdent, held Its meetmg 10 retary of, the Student Council and I command of Cadet-Colonel Brother- stur}, the peaceful seclusion of Japa' n. lC n as 1I1lgtolllans startc( 0 In Illlcll on the cxcurSlon comI1l1ttcc.. . 

the opening frame by pushing a run; There has also heen a booth in the :\ew 'Iork. member of the discussion group.! 'ton. Although the other foreign delegates 
a",oss on the strength of a base on 1 north end of the Concourse all week.I In 1921 11r5, Sanger too~ a trip AI Grossman is vice·president of the The ."arching column entered the fled to their homeland, Townsend 
},alls, a single and an error hy Halpern. around the world ach'ocatll1g her Studeut Council and Chairman of the; StadiUm at the Conve!:t Avenue ell- Harris remained, 
in right tield. Plaut started a two run Accordmg ,to an~o,uncements. from : "ic~,'s on I~irth, On her juurney she "U" committee, hesides being circula- trance at two o'clock following the R. "The fact that the Ullited States 
rally in the Lavender's turn at bat Arthur W: Coomhs 27, chairman of I \,I>lted Chllla and Japan, Although tion manager of The Campus and the O. T. C. hand, led by C"det-Lieuten- was represented in those critical days 
\\'ith a single. He went to second on ~h: comnllll"", and A. Arnold Jaffe I these countr:es were opposed to her 1924 Microcosm, Hodesblatt is cap- ant Levin. After marching around in Japan by a man of Townsend Har
Doyle's error and after l~eiser walked, 2:>. manager of the baseball squad, ieleas, she was instrul1lental in estab- tain-elect of the 1925 ba.ketball team, the track once. the unit was brought ris's farsightedness, generosity and 
allvanccd to third on Raskin's infield arrangements have been completed lisi1ing Birth lontrol Leagues in both and is also regular catcher of tne var- to a halt and lined up in company sympathetic understanding" the Am-
out. He tallied on a passed ball. After for the Alumni-Varsity game. Tho I countries, sity nine. front, facing the grand stand. Colonel bas.ador said," is a cause of profound 
Marasco fanned. Match lined one to' graduate line, up will include Jack A.. , " Manager of the 1924 bas~ball nine, Brotherton then put the cad,_ts through gratification not onl,v in the interest 
left flcld to pull dOlVn Ilodesblatt's' a e ,'ran'. a z ,orns . " assistant busll1ess manager of The the movements of the m' /1ual of arms 0 Japan hut ~Iso in that of the friend-' N d I '24 [' k S I '24 M' Mrs San"er \\'as uorn 111 cornmg'l ' f 

I H I '23 w'lr B II '20 '1'1 d New York, September 14, 1883. After C '11 I I' 
.'\dams. Catholic U. shortstop prevent- a 111 " I lam, a " le? orc recei"in' both an elementary and C~mpus. a~d St~dent , ~~nci or com· and then ordered then' to pass in re- y re ahons between the two count-
ed further tallying when he ran out to Axtell 23. Frank Murray 21. Clifford g. pnse Jaffe 5 major actiVitIES. Joseph- view. The band th." mar~hed across ries. Had the United States been 're
letf field to pull down Hodesblatt's, Anderson '22 and Robert Kelly '22. high school ... e~ucatlO~, ,he entered I son is pitcher of the present ball team the regimental frOl.,t while the unit re- presented by a man less patient and 
fI I . th.e .Nurses, 1 ran1ln,g .:>ch:ol ~f the" and was also substitute center on the mained at parade rest. sympathetic, the relations between y. 'The main attraction dur.ng the tnp \' 1'1 I I I h h r 

,hue allls lOsp,ta, 'InlS 10g e 11924-'25 quintet. The reviewing party. consisting of America and Japan might have foll-• Pitching Duel I will probably be dancing to the music th M Sa ger complet '0 
:..: I '1'1 f t course ere. rs, I, C Roy Plaut IS a three-sport man, star-l Major General Summerall, President lowed a diff"rent course from that 

From then on the game assumed of ,'at Perrin's orc lestra. le ron a post graduate cour" in tl,e school ring in football. I;asketball and oase- Mozes and the arm offi f tl whidl they have honpily pursued. 
,ome aspects of a pitching duel. The end of the second deck will be cleared and Ear 1I0s- 'I . , , Y cers 0 Ie .... 

or thp. Manhattan Eye ball. TI,e tiJajvr activity uf Phncl.iu5,' C. C. N. Y. unit then took their piace I. !'atters on each side struck out or Iift- for those wishing to entertnin them- pl·tal. 
" P was captain of the 1924 eleven. 'on the fields to inspect the cr;rps. Enviable Record cd pop flies which were easy outs. selves in this amusement. _'at er- , 

d () f 'f S g first not'lble The signal being given, the band Clarke. the opposing pitcher. fanned rin's musical comhination is repute ne 0 "rs, an er: ' , Many Activities 
nine men in the course of the game to be one of the best orchestras in appearances wils as eduor and pul'h- Participatiun in track activities is again took up the procession, follow-

three walks. Josephson the city. They are constantly in de- I she,' of "T. he. \Vomal~ Rebel", a th., main contribution of Pincus Sober. ed by the ~ve cadet companies in co-
and gave I I I d I I I I 1915 d I If'l lumn of platoons. There were 15 pla-,truck out six and issl.ed but one pass. mand for 'hotel. c1uh and private dan- mont 1 y peno ,Ica. n 'e Jr~ary lie is regular quarter an" la ml er 01 
In the second Clarke fanned three in ces. \lVithin in the past year. they she hecome ellitor of the Birth COI~-, the track team and captam of the cross toon5 in the marching column three 
a row. J . I f tl \ r I I' . I to each company. The cadets strode have gained a great deal of favor trol {cvlew, 11e organ 0 le, me I- ,ountry squa(, ~e IS a so secretary 

Catholic U's one 'earned run came in 
t he seventh, Clarke missed a homer 

. . 1 Sh Ila C '1 d . past the reviewers at salute, and at the among the undergraduate body at the can Birth Lontrot ~ea~~e. ~ 5 of the Student DunCI an was presl-
college. continued in that capaCity until the dent bf his class, Silllley Wallach is far cnd of the Stadi'iln again formed 

by less than a foot when he walloped /Juring the war. 110 field <lays or 
one over the fence and shook the lamp- excursions were held. Howe,'er. after 
post "uiside of the Stadium. The hit the armistice, the Y: M. c. A. again 
Was a douhle, Clarke advanced to took up the idea and since that time 
third 011 Carvin's out and scored on a I has conducted a boat ride every year. 
long sacrifice fly by Ignace. Plaut in Until last vear. the excursionists wellt 
I.ft field earned the plaudits of the' to Bear Mountain 011 the Robert 
crowd by his flashy catch of the fly, Fulton, At thaf time, the committee 
having to dash almost to the locker under the leadership of J. Bailey Har
roms to g~t it. It was his second pre t- vey '25, decided to go to J ndian Point. 
ty catch of the day. a much better park. The hoat was 

also changed this year. The Al.bany 
is better adapted for excursion pur

EXAM SCHEDULE OUT WED. poses than the Robert Fulton. 

The schedule of final examinations 
will be published in The Campus next 
Wednesday and Friday, May ?:1 and 29. 
The complete schedule wiII not be 
posted and will be obtainable only 
from the paper. 

The boat will leave the Desbrosses 
Street pier tomorrow afternoon at 
1 :45 and the 129 Street pier at 2:15, 
Tickets which are selling at' $1.35, 
may b~ obtained in . the Concourse 
from an~' member oP tbe committee. 

"resent day. IIlerary man, being a memher of hy columns of squads. marched from 
In 1915, ,,'1 rs, Sanger was indicted i "roury and Lavender. the stadium. and '\'ere dismissed, 

for sending pleas for birth control The activities of the new men ad- The (eview was witnes>ed by about 
through the mails, After nl1merou~ mitted into Soph Skull are many and 2000 students and guests, 

P . I tId B' I Several weeks ago, the cadets were petitions had been sent to rcsif e~l varied. Bcrllar aycr IS a. Olenl )cr 
WiLon. the ca," was dropped. Agalll of the Associate Board of 1 he Cam. selected from their, respective com-

e:: f I f ,h. ... 1 't d't of panies, and have heen practicing since iii !916. ?!:-: .. ~J::':!oe!" !"2~ ?.nn n 1 pt.:;; u:: .... IS a so an assocla c C J or 
law for conducting a birth control the 1925 Microcosm, for the review. They were seperated 
clinic in Brounsville, Brooklyn, New Richard Boyce is a "arsity swimmer, from the rest of the College tlnit, their 
York. Af!er heing com'icted .he ap- and winner of the 1924 octathlon. Ha- practice 11t!ing conducted on the day 
pealed the case but judgment was ber played end on the 19.24 football of drill. All students who marched 
sustained. The decision opened way eleven. both on the Charter Day review end 
for physicians ,to give hirth control Editorial Board of The Campus, prize in the Safety Day parade during 
advice in :-;ew York for the cure and speaking, and vice-president of Lc Ccr- National Sakty Week. arc excused 
preventi,,:> oi disease. cle Jusserand comprise the ac~ivities from the linal examination and are 

The week following Mrs, Sanger's of Harry Heller. Jerry Hyman IS also given a grade of 'A' or 'B' for the 
speech, Professor Scott Nearing. a a member of Tne Ca~IPus staff, being term .. 
prominent sociologist, will speak at a member of the ssocl.ate Board. Be- This review was 'the last of a series 
the College. This speech has also sides, he is sports e~'tor of t~e 1925 of public exerciges and demonstra
been arranged under the allspices of Microcosm, ,wa.s preSIdent of hiS class tivns to be given by the Military 
the Social Prohlems Cluh, last term and lS a trackman. (Continued on Page 4) 

"Looking back over the history of 
American diplomacy in Japan, it ap
pears to llIe that the record' of Towns
end Harris must have ,been a source 
of inspiration to the succssion of mi
nisters and ambassadors who have 
followed in his train. They have been 
a remarkable group of men, evidently 
anxious to maintain the high standard 
which he set, earncstly desiring 10 
keep and to develop the happy rela
tions of friendship he lirst established. 

"r n .paying. therefore, my humble 
tribute to Townsend Harris, :business 
man. educator. humauitarian and dip
lomat, as well as to the institution 
fuuneled hy him," concluded Dr. Mat
sudaira, "let me express the hope that 
his dec.-ds and ideals may be a guiding 
influence among yoU 'and in the 
furtherance. or the noble cause of 
good undcrstandmg betwe~n our con-
'trie-s." 

Following the Amb~ssador's ad
dress, the entire assemblage stood 
while Professor Baldwin played 
Kimi-ca .. yo. the Japanese National' 
Anthem on the organ. 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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May 22, 1925 Gargoyles 

STAFF OF CAMPUS I KRAUT CHOSEN S. C. HEAD; 
TO FEAST TONIGHT SOBER NEW A.A. PRESIDENT 

PLAY OF THE IVEE~ No, 35 

;"t"!!":. ~~·y..;.e: ... u':e5'~.:b!..l'~~~r ::,i;:,~::e wc;~ C. acep&.inc the fourth week in Docaaber, the He.DeI. third a4 
Ieartb week is }eDII&I'Y. the fira. week ia February. ,.Ad tae thircl 
...... In Apri!. by THE CAMPUS ASSOCIATION. I ... or-"<l, 

Scribes to Attend Banquet as Guests 
of Campus Association 

A.s a result of the elections held 
yesterday, Frederick M. Kraut '26 
was unanimously elected President 
of the Student Council and 1. Je-

TRIOLET 

at .. ColI .... of tbe City .f N .... York, lJ'tIo Street aDd lit. J(1e\eIao T e .... e. Love is hiding in the shadow 
at College Club 

THE GILb THEATRE 

"CA~SAR ~ND CLEO"; a pall"e of 
history Ul four paragrapba, by 
Bernard Shaw. At the Guild 

tICII1JUiIGE OP,PICE, ROOM 411, ICAIN BUILDING. 
"The aecumWatioQ ., a fUR4 from tke profita........ wbich 

.... Hall be Uled to aid, loner, maiDtaiu, prolD.ote, rea1i.. 01' 
~ aDJ aim which .ball ao -toward. the better.eat of 
c.a.fe aad etudeat actil"itiel.......... Tkia oorporatiOll i. aot 
......... d for profit." 

TIle lu~'C,.iplicn rate i. ,4.00 • ,.&a,. b,. lIl&iJ. Advwtiaiac 

(I have heard his breathing there). 
Listen, every lass and lad! 0 
Love is hiding in the shadow 
Over yonder in the meadow, 

rome Hyman '?:7, vice-president. 
The Campus Association will enter- There will be a second ballot for 

Theatre. 
tain the members of the Campus staff .secretary between Kanstoren and 
at the annual Campus dinner tonight Block on Monday. 

at the City College Club, 46 East 50th BC.'fore one can approach the page 

=. ~~~:. Oft A~':'~ti=.;.,~~.rir::!, c=., t~~.:!r wi: J:h: 
Iaciiiia .. uat be ioa THE CAMPUS OPPICE, ROOM 411, belo .. ........ Where there's music in the air 

Love is hiding in the shadow 

t t t 6 
In the A. A. elections PI·nkl·e fed CI s ree a p.m. ,: aesar an eopatra in Shaw's his. Imnledl·ately after flie meal an Sober beat Sidney Jacobi for pre- t f . I 

. ,- ory 0 comIc c mracters, one must :i,. 

UECUTIVE BOAltD 
...... r4 W. Hln14 ....•.••.•.....•.•......• "tor.in.CIoW 

t"'a:..:=· B~~n. :::::: :::::::::::::: BW::''';iD:'Z: 
MIItOll J. Ltz ••••••••••.•••••.•.•••.••.•. Sporta ~or 
1-PIa •• 4_ ........................... Jh_ :a.u-
A. Araold J.ffe ••...•.•.••••••.. AII't Bu.ine .. M.IM .... 
Atoaa.4.,. •. Groa.man ..••••••.•.• Cirr.\llatioft Ma.a ... 
Abraham Poretlky •.•...•.••.•.••• Contributina Editor 

EDITORIAL BOARD 
,.oIix S. Cohen, '16 Sidney L. 1 acoDi. '26 

aarry Hen«, '27 
ASSOCIATE BOARID 

C. IrYinK l"reundlich, '26 
Itdae,. D. (">old ...... '27 
Le.i. Rochmea '2T 
.Jiernard Bayer, '27 

J. IConaeth Aekley. 'Z7 
I. J erODle 117m.. '21 

Infn.. ZabJolio",sky '2M 
Walter R. Fleisher, '27 

NEWS BOARD 
}. W.Uau. Le.p'" '2' Robert Faber '28 
Albert Leventhal '21 Morri. Jt.cicb '2' 

Solemn Fi.hman, '26 
Maurice Bratter '21 ................. Staft' Photoar:aph .. 

BU'SINE6S 
A.hol.. Breld., '2' 
Aar.n Orange, '26 
Herbert Block, '26" 
Hyman Margolies, '26 
Joseph Caputa, '28 
lsidore Desfor, '28 
Monroe Mayer, '28 
Isidore 'Weiss, '28 

BOARD 
haure Frimmer, '2' 

"'amuf"1 Piallcn, 26 
Harry J. Schwartz, '27 

..Morris Leider, '27 
Dswaldo Principe, '27 

Maxwell Weinherg, '27 
Carl Steckler, '28 

Herbert Lachman, '29 

SPECIAL CONTRIBUTORS 
Peter Bcilenson, Samuel n. Ohlbaum, Sydney \V. Wallach ------------ -------. 

Book, Magazine and Newspaper Prele, 384 Second Ave .• N. Y. C. 

(I have heard his breathing there). 

S.W.W. 

U t f tl I ·11 sident b'-a vote of 322 to 230. So If • .no ncemen 0 Ie men w 10 WI suc- -- ten to t Ie rozen music of the Guild d tl t t·· Ed·to· close was the voting that no other ·'·1 '1.1 cee Ie presen re trlng . I r-tII- , lcatre. Ie auditorium is a gesture Ch · fiB· '1 ·11'· offices were filled. All re-elections 
Ie alH usmess" anager WI ue of colossal grandeur. I saw wonder d Th h '11 LIt will take place Monday. 

rna e. e men w 0 WI ue os and beauty plastered on the walls; and 
to The Campus next term through I became lost in the immensity of Ille 
graduation are Howard W. Hintz, splendor of it all as 1 wandered froth 
Editor-in-Chief; Samson Z. Sorkin, MIKE IMPOSES T'IX the intimate foyer to the picturesque 
Business Manager; H. Senser Berson, il continental galleries and from the lre~ 
Managing Editor; Milton J. K"t7., ON '25 SUBSCRIBERS na to the beguiling lounge. The thea_ 
Sports Editor; Joseph Budner, News . trc is a thing of silent beauty, yet there 
Editor; A. Arnold Jaffe, Assistant is a wild tempest in its very quietUde. 
Business Manager and Alexander H. SEniors Obliged to Pay Addi- At a quarter past eight, there was a 
Gressman, Circulation :\fanager. noise in it. Caesar was speaking, and B ·d th t· CA· tional Levy. of 

eSI es e en Ire ampus ssocta- hc wOI,'ld borww my attention. I lent 
tion, there will be present Theodore 50 cents hillt my eye, but lIty t!ars 1 gave to the 
Goodman. '15, instructor of English Cuild. [heard something rurublin" ill 
alld Donald A. ]{oherts 'Ill. RObertsl A tax of fifty cents "pOIl each scn- the room. It was the glory fat! 
is also a me.ruhe!" of the En~lish dep:rI- ior who subscribed to the 1925 Mi- t"catre, subduing the voice of S~aw .• a 
ment anj IS Alumnus EdItor 0:'" fhe croCOStll has heen levied by the com-

Campus. Charles S. Brisk '10 will be (~I:ittee il~ charge of the pUhlication./ ~ heark.ened ti~l} fell afo,ul of sleep. 
Master of Ceremonies. I lilts actIOn raIses the price of the SI",w al\\ays, begIns to weary me on 

hook to fottr dollars per COpy for the .tlte stage and ·"Caesar and Cleopatra" 
sl'niors. IS !'O protracted alld ponderolls a farce 

1 cOIIl,1 not help hut dritlltltel off. I 
The t;,x sholtld he paid hy next shollid have liked to have rested ollce 

Issue Editor .... ' ................ C. 1. Freundlich.26 

Back again after convalescing from a haircut. ... 
it is six o'Clock .... milty katz just walked in, if you 
don't know .... glum because we lost 5-4 .... ja~n 
cotton owes me three butts.... dick diamond wants 

to know where I got that red tie .... harry overstreet 
just walked past:... peter beilenson has been 
buried. . .. it is now seven o'clock. . .. harry heller 
is still looking for a match.... glad I missed the 
ceremonies today .... the time is now seven twenty 

.... why the hell dirl I ever volunteer to do this 
Frank Sullivan. . .. chairman of the u committee in
sists I can't grow moustache because I have no· u ticket 

. . .. dan brophy wants to shoot me .... exams next 
week. . .. no, week after next.... going to sue al 
rose after all. . .. hasn't got me a job in 2 yUJ.rs .... 
be sure to get these dots in. and space them out good 
and proper, irv freundlich .... campus dinner tomor
rer night.... who pitched in yesterday"s game for 
'27· . .. who wants to run this strip.... who is 
sylvia. . .. no more milisci.... time now is seven 
twenty-five .... seymour copstein was seen hanging 
around the concourse.... will be given dinner to
morrow .... going to the boatride? ... time now is 
eight o'clock .... this four dot business doesn't seem 
to ,be working.... here goes for a change for the 
better .... 

SENIORS PICK JUNE 15 
FOR NUMERAL LIGHTS Fri,lay. :\fay 2<). to .\h·i:: Behrens. or twice but I was being read to and 

] had to sit still and listen. The seats 
arc new and creaky, and had I risen, 
I would Itave heen discovered. So I 
let Sltaw roar OIL Hut I did gel a 
ch'a nee to c1o:-:;e my eyes. 

1\1 orri:-; Ih'I1t:-.III:tn. A I GrOS~l1lan, 
lIenry Kantrowilz. 0" Satltson Z. 

Outdoor Dancing to Be Feature Sorkin. all of the ·2" doss. No more 
HAIL THE HONOR-ELECT! 

The Campus takes this opportunity of extenn
ing its congratulations to the Sllccp.ssful initiates of 
Lock and Key and Soph Skull. The Campus is 
happy to see service secure due recognition, and 
hopes that these awards for past activity will serve 
as a stimulus to future work for Alma Mater. Fur

thermore, The Campus wishes to give praise and 
honorable mention to that greater number who have 

been serving the College faithfully, and yet have not 
reached the ~tandard of these honorable bodies. 

The existence of these organizations, none can 
deny, exerts a wholesome influence on ,the attitude 
of the incoming freshman. Lock and Key and Soph 

Skull rest on a ,pedestal of achievement, and early 
become the goal of active yearlings. As has been 
pointed out heretofore in this column, the respect 
that these bodies are accorded depends considerably 
on the activity, ·power and energy that they display. 

It is especially opportune at this time, when 
Lock and Key and Soph Skull are inducting new 
members, to· again exhort them to determine upon 
a policy of service to City CoJ,]ege, that they, more 
than any other group. could ably perform. In fact, 
we are led to understand that the sophomore and 
junior bodies are alreany completing plans with this 
purpose in view. The ornerly ushering at the Charter 
Day exercises, under Soph Skull supervision, is in
dicative of the new tendency. All luck, then. to the 
inauguration of a new era for Soph Skull and Lock 
and Key; an era that they ',vHI make famous not alone 
by individual mcmber;;hip, but through concerted ac
tion. 

dramatic editor just stepped in 
has tickets for tonight 

wants me to go with him 
hot dog 

that reminc!s me 

I did make arrangements 
for seats. 

time now is eight four. 
mamie the cat from columbia 
has been hanging around 
for two weeks now. 
I think she loves 

Felix Cohen. That is, 

Felix Cohen, or Jerry Hyman. 
Joe Budner says it's 
Sid Jacobi and Sam Sorkin 
thinks it's walter fleisher. 

Anyway she's been hanging 
around and I'don't like it. 
I won't have any cat 
meowing at my feet 
who's it street-walker 
and who's been pUller! in 

by the cops seven times already. 
This is a respectable college .... 

-No Exercises in Great co"ies of the :\1 iccocostll will be sold. 
Hall 

vVith Monday. Jllne 15 determined 

Alvin rkhren~. husiness manager of 
lite ~licroeostll. g'''·e the following 
explanati"n for the additional levy: upon as the ('veiling [Pi ~ 1I1llcraI 

Lights, and with dancing on the plaza '"The reason why we are asking this 
considered as the Illain feature, the extra fifty cents is that the final .agree-

Caesar and Cleopatra is a page of 
history written as Shaw believes his
tory should be written if it is to incite 
and maintain the interest of every day 
folk and coll("ge IIndergrudo. This and 
other chronicle plays written by Bri
tain·s most preposterous and hilarious 

:,un~eral Lights committee has set Iment :,·ith the printe.rs and engravers 
Itsel! the task of completing all ar- neces"tates such actIon. \Ne are not 
rangclllcnts in the next few weeks. in any financial s'traits Lut we require 

pen could serve as excellent supple-Although NTullleral LI·gIII- I·S tile a11- this lIIoney so as to Secure a margin of I· f . 
o mentary rea, Ing or courses In ancient nual night of senior class, it is not re- safety. and medieval history. Shaw wipes off 

stricted in any way to members of oth- ., I f there is any profit made in the the stale dust of austerity which time 
er cbsscs. }.! .. ny un,!erclassmen havc, Pllblication oP this year's Microco~m, has visited upon it and makes his chro
attended the Kumeral Lights of the it will be added to the treasury of the nicle living and human. The peopl~ 
past in great numbers. senior class." who have built history are jcst as real, 

Alvin Behrens. chairman of the Two hllndred alld forty eight sen- jllst as passionate, and jllst as foolish 
committee h«s issued the following iors sltbscribed to the year book. By a, those who have lived ar.d died in 
statement: means of the requirement. the com- obscllr,ty before liS or as we are today. 

"In the past it was found too warm mittee will receive $124 to be used if YOII lallgh at and with Caesar and Cle
to attend the exercises in the Great any unforeseen financial dini.:ulties opatra for the dramatist has made ! Hall on an evening so late in June. It should arise. them. not a king and Queen. !iut a 
was, therefore. decided to condllct tite hoisterous and honest-to-goodness 
program outdoors this year. The fea- The completion of the Microc05111 couple. For three hours, Be,nard 
ture of the affair is. of Coltrse, the is "einK delayed hy the members of ,Shaw strides along with the thump 
dance on the C,ltIlPIIS. ~rllsic will he the seniors class. ~fany of the men haH, and thwack peculiar to the insular 
furnished bi one of Ihe I)c,t collel{iate ,not ."'1 hdl"led ill their histuries. If geniuses who callte before him, but 
bands ohtainable. The principal de-I ~h,.'e arc .not in the. hands of the, which· I have y,:t 10 perceive in a native 
corat,,·e ,lttr,lction \\ ill be the lighted, ulilors Illl(.re nexI _ \\ ednl'sda~·. they I playwrt"ht. \V here others tltllst start 
numerals sll,pended fro III the tower· ttlay be ("xclltd,·" In>tll the pnblica-I fr<~111 scralch. alld try 10 cOIIIP~ehend 
of the :\iaill Bllilding. Japalle,e 1'111- lioll. i bel ore they can attempt analYSIS and 
terns will he strung a('ross the plaza. IIaIf oi the ~(,lIinr suhscrihers hav(' Cl'itici!-'l11, Shaw knows, and therefore 

Because of the fact that fortner :\11- "ITei" .. d prllofs _"f Iheir photographs I ~le i, '~hle tn la:lgh. Think him ~1.lC 
meral LIght, exercise, ha\·e heen very lor approval. l'lttll the,e arc retnrn-I Jcottrnaltst, e>saYls!. poet. uramat!>t, 
crowded. it will he the endeavor of the eel to Ihe pholographlT. the other half i critic. hutllorist alld "prefacis!"' tha' he 
Commiltee to re,trict a.; mall v OUI- will nol he given the opportltllity to j,; hltl. if yolt ask me. he will Lc re-
sider!' as possihle. . P,I:-i'-'; fill their proofs. . . I' T1?('~nl}{'r('d 11101'(' as the wholesomcst 

"In orrkr to finance the ;dfair the Iloward ~L Ei.;nitz. fratcrnil\' rdi- klllltzer the EI1.~lish Ia.nguage has ever 

A DEOOROTYS ROAT!UDE 

Alumni. faculty and students will join tomorrow 
to celebrate one OF the most important functions on 
the calendar of College events-the Annual Varsity 
"Y" Excursion. The boat ride can be made an oc
casion of c1can~ 'vhole~mp fun or, {)n the other halid. 
can be such that, while affording individual pleasures. 
a dissatisfied air and unfavorahle impression may be 
left on the group as a wl;lOle. 

oh hell the cd's hen·.. .. I guess rei better go back 
to plain prose, with three dots... it is now eight 
twenty. .. the stutz is waiting... al h .. h rp 11 < ;>:'1'1 

I 
artie iififander just blew in ... abe jaffe sczs the sbow 
starts at eight forty-five ... thank god ... four dots 
after this, irv .... hope I get reviewer', tickets for 
varsity excursion... artie witt just phoned from 
mizzouri. . .. coming home in two weeks .... bernie 
bare's pcn is ieaking .... writing his essay on birth 

COll1fllitt{'{' wi!! dn a~ ha~ heen dOlle in tor "i the ~I icrnCO!o'tn. has di~tr'ihl1teci known. 

tl:,? ~:!:~t !iu'l: d lctg \\(,CK. Tags \\ilI/' PI( tllft..'o,; of iraternitil'''. clubs. and! 1 think the cast of the Theatre Guild I he sold at fitleen fellls cach. The nlh'r (,rga"iz,'lilllls 10 all appoillted I h", callght the rascally spirit of S.ha. 
complete prograll. will he ready for' IlH'ml,,"r IIf each. :\[t'lllhcrs or slIch : vi,," ,,,.tirt'. Lionel Atwill is a, bnsk. 
annOllTll'l'I1lCllt ill a short \vhile." I ()r.l.!;tllil.ati(llls. who desire photn-! ,Q'r..;tlIrcll1ll. faf frot11 grumpy Caesar. 

Iksides .\h·ill I:ehrel". the chairman.; graphs. shll"Id ('rder them fro III the: The Cle~ of Ilele~1 !layes is re~~~~~ 
tlte comlllittee cOllsist., oi Ilermall appoilltee who ill turn will get the III ,nlOnlllH"rtsh ~I\(I Itgllt. Henry . dd 
Getter. vice-chairman. [ s"dor Franz-: frnnl Ei;;nil7.. The price of the pic-; or,. WI:O~1l I Itked hest .. S~huyler La I. 

Since the affair is one sponsored and supported 
by ,he Coiiege, a certain c!cgfce of decorum and 
gentlemanliness should at all times prevail. This 

should in no way be a hindrance or a drawback to 
the festivity and hilarity which undoubt~dly and we 
earnestly hope, will reign . 

, 
VOLUNTARY CH[~PEL 

No more convincing argument can be shown 
those 'at the College that favor compulsory chapel 

those that oppose voluntary assemblies than the 
that the .Great Hall was actually crowded by the 

body desirous of listening to Mr. Clarence 
Darrow speak on "Crime and Punishment." The 
address was originally scheduled for the smaller 
Doremus Lecture Hall. 

If the student body so eagerly grasps the oppor
tunity to listen to a prominent man at a time when 
classes are in session and even at small monetary 
disbursemt'nt why canllot voluntary chapel hours 
sponsore'l by the stUriCllts be of as great success? 

control for harry .... it is now eight twenty-nine ... . 
tomorrow is saturday .... day after is sunday ... . 
milty katz has gone home .... who is Ill. k.? .. . 
milty katz is the guy who never writes a cIoltllln ... . 
sam sorkin is leaning on a chair .... god help the 
starv;ng armenians.... the u campaign.... this 
column. . .. all column conduc(ors.... whot is my 
momma thinking abOttt tonight .... halsey josephson 
is a fine pitcher. . .. it is now five forty-seven .... 
give me a fag.... continued on page two, column 
six, plays of the week. 

SCARLET 

A BOW TO GILBERT 

When the bootlegger is off on his vacation. 
From bootlegging and bribing and the rest, 
He certainly must feel a great elation 
A-watching little robins in their nest. 

When the hold-up man is resting for a week-end, 
From banging wealthy merchants on the head, 
He surely is obedient and meek, and 

He pl~ys the radio till it's time for bed ... etc. etc. 

. . SAMBATYAN 

hlall ""'·1,11 Slerlll)·lC·' 'I . I' Il1In's is line dol'", I)"r rOI)\.. ' Ilden '\('sllc)" "nd a dlstttlgUlshed fo-. ~ .. ~ 1 .. \ nrns ,ellt~~ . .~... '- . '. . ., 

/
lIIan. alld David \Veinhloo llt . There i l()w.I~~g ,r(ltttrt~lIlte to. a nIght of ::;~ 
IS room for two 1II0re 1111'11 Ott the com- .: lIlel 1 lI11l Ill. 1 he settttlgs and t~e ,
1Il'ttee Fspcci·dh· I'·i '11 f HUNTER STUDENTS i tllllle, are eve II 1Il0rc splendtferous 

. • ." '-' ts ra , ,. arc men" . . I I . k. I I \'ore i lIterary ,II)ility. :\pplicall!s shollld Sec TO SHOW 'ANTIGONE' , t lan I Ie shne -Illg. ref noose \ 
I Behrens. I _ J. 1 ahout 111Y neck. 

ED STUDENTS URGED 

TO FILE APPLICATIONS 

The attention of students in the 
School of Education is called to the 
following notices: 

I. Those who expect to take the 
Licence No. I examination in JUlie, 
1925 will leave their names On,/ "_1_ 
dresses in Room· 216 as early a~' p~;_ 
sible. This notice- does not apply to 
stUdents who arc this term faking Ed
ucation 41. 

2. Students. who plan to become 
candidates for the degree of B. S, in 
Education are ur~ed to take Hygiene 
117 {which is pl"escribedf'lor next 
term. 

It 'may be nece"ary to offer this 
course only once a year, in the fall 
tcrm. 

G k PI SC:\RLET ree ay to B~ Presented in I 
Lewisohn Stadium Tomorrow I 

Afternoon 
CHESS PLAYERS DROP 

CLOSE MATCH TO PENN Th" Creek play "Anligone' hy Soph
orJcs wiII he prl?scntc<i in the Lcwisof1tl 
Stadilllll tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. under 
the allspices of the Classi(~1 Club of 
I·luIHer College. The perfor~ance 
will be given in English to the accom
paniment of music by the noted Com
poser Mendelsohn written -especially 
for thc play. . 

The presentation is in connection 
with the celehration of the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of the New York Classical 
Club, which numbers among its mem
bers many prominent Latin and Greek 
scholars of the city. 

The vars(ty d,ess learn 1051 a close 
match with the C ni\·crsity of Penn
sylvania when two adjourned games 
were adjudicated draws and the final 
score was' hrought Ill' to 2)/, to ly.I 
in the Quakers' favor. The contest 
was the first this year to be held by 
the College players away from home. 
. At first boar,,'. A. E. Santasier '2§ 
ohtained an acijudicated draw with 
Levin, of U. of P. H. Koslan'26, play
ing board two for the Lavender lost 
to his Opponent. Casciato, throusb 

Ti-:kets for the entertainment 
seventy-five and, fifty cents may 
purchased at the door. 

an Unsound sacrifice. M. Hanauer 
at '27 and E. P. Ward drew the third 
he game, as did D. Bwnstein '28 and 

Vanderslice at the final board. 
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Last Game' 01£ Season to Take 

Place Away from Home-

Kushnick to Pitch 

The freshman ball team, which is 
,ursing a two-game. winning stre~k, 
ill try to increase .t when the nllle 

:kes on Richmond Hill High School. 
The 'game will be played at the 01'

p<>Dcnts' grounds. The p"esent rc
ord of the cubs shows a .500 percent
age, with four victories a.nd as many 
sedlacks. This contest w.1I llJark thc 
end of the season for the freshmen. 

Richmond Hill will put a very 
strong aggregation in the field. In the 
Brooklyn-Queens branch of the P. S. 
A. I.' race, the Lavender's ri,'als have 
compiled an excellent record. They 
are now near the top in thc pennant 

----

J. N. Romoser has been re-ap
pointed to as.ist Coach Parker in 
coaching football ne~t fall. The 
mentor's statement follows: 

Mr. J. N. Romoser will be first 
assistant football coach and chief 
scout next fall. He will also have 
chargp of the junior varsity squad. 

Although the record of last year's 
J. V. team was rather poor, Mr. 
ROluoser's services \\'ere of great 
value to me in the development of 
the \'ar~ity. In accortlance with 
my policy of sUbordinatilJg every
thing to the development of the 
varsity, the J. . had to ~uffer. 
Of the four victories we Scored last 
year 1 consider two du'e in a large 
measure to the very efficient scout
ing of Romoser and to the capahle 
way he taught the J. V. the other 
teams' plays. 

scraDlble, having lost vcry few games. L ... _______________ ~ 

Doc Parker will throw in his sallie FINAL REPORT SHOWS 
H. J. Parker. 

line of defense. This team has becn 

improving its Ibrand of ball-playing 1000 JOINED THE 
CODstantly, alld the aCllle of its form "U" 
was ~ttai!!ed' last Saturday against 
Clinton, which suffered a shut victory. 
Kushnick, to whom goes the credit 
for the only scurd('~s game pitched 
by a Lavelld"I' t,,·irler. will prohably 

(:ampaign Under Grossman At

tains Mark Set Three 

Terms Ago 

THE CAMPUS, FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1925 
::::::;: 

Ten Men Contest Championship 
At Competitive Exhibition in Gym 

I Bressler Wins All-Around Title

Rosenthal and ], Match 

Second and Third 

men have practiced throughout the 
past two semesters. "I believe no 
other group in t·he College has worked 
so .hard and so unselfishly to further 

Mr. Dailey's gymnasts staged a its aC':"ity and to gain recognition for 
. competiti,'e exhibition, open to te~.m itself," th. coach stated. The team has I members 0!1ly, last Friday evening in been active all year and it was entered 
I the gymnasium. The all-around cham- in the Novice A. A. U. and in the Ju-

,. pionship. in which ten Illen contested, nior A. A. U. championship. Early 
was easIly Won by Bressler, who cap- in the season the frosh and soph mem
tU!'ed iirst honors on the side horse and bers held an interclass meet. 
horiZontal har. His lead over his near- The biggest event, .however, in which 
est rivals, Rosenthal and]. Match, was the gymnastis figured was in the :Se
impn'"ive and ·his superiority evident. nior Metropolitan A. A. U. Champion
Rosenthal was awarded the verdict on I ships. In this the men played host to 
t.he parallel bars, but Match did not a galaxy of nationally known stars who 
win any event, although he placed in thrilled a .huge crowd with their thril-, 
all of them. ling feats. The athlete who won the 

Two other m(n showed up very well all-around title at this meet was later 
that night. Steihel and Galler. They declared national champion. It was 
arc bolh fres·hmen. Beslues this COOl- throngh the special efforts of t.he local 
petition, the leaders of Hygiene Ill. al- group that this affair was bro!.ght to 
so exhibited on the various appara!, the College. 
They had been drilled during the term 
by Stofka. and tlieir form, though 
crude, was promising. 

The acrohats will bring tl,eir sea-

The team is as yet officially unre
cogniied, but Mr. Dailey entertains 
the hope that this drawback will be re-

again be elected to Illound duty. Be- The goal of this terlll's "U" Com- spirit allel \':iilingness with' which the 
fore coming to the College, Kushnick lIIitte"-the 1000 mark-has finally 

SOli to a close Friday evening when 
they perform at t-he opening exercises 
of the Schiff Center in the Bronx. Mr. 
Dailey expresse,! gratification at the 

moved next term. In such a case the 
Lavender will enter into dual collegi
ate competition. Every man who was 
on tho gym club will return to the 
College, and the coach will have an 
experienced squad with which to work. 

had had little hurling' experience. but been reached under the leadership of 
Doc Parker discovered his latent pos- Alexallder II. Grossmall 'Z6. This i 

them forth. Behind h::; good twir- la~t three terms. 
sibilities and. succeeded ill bringing /' ccord has not been reached for the CLUB IN JOURNALISM 
ling, the nine has ployed steadily in The cdmpaign opened on the first PLANS FOR ACTIVITY 
th~ field and hit very well at the hat. day of registration. Most of the sub-

RUNNERS TO CLOSE 
SEASON NEXT WEEK 

I s:riPtions I wc~e sold during registra-
r 
New College Society Under 

Itlon alld t.e ilrst wee.k of the term.. Name of "Slu Culb" 
Posters and streamers were hung III r . g 

the Concourse and in front of the alc- ApplIes for Charter 
Oves. The bulletins were laden with 

In ar.cordance with its ,Iesire to be
COllie itn active part of the newspaper 
frnter'lity, the Slug Club will 'hold 
a me(,ting to-day at 1:15 P. M., at 
which plans for the future will be 
discussed. 

The officers arc: 

Team Training for Manhattan 

After Overwhelmir..g Defeat 

by Fordham 

signs. Through the news columns 
and editorials of The Campus the Col
lege Was kept informed of the pro
gress of the campaign and was further 
urged to contribute in reaching the goal 

President Morty J Berg 'Z5; Vicc-
The Slug Club, an honorar journa- I presiden't, Samson Z. Sorkin 'Z5; Se

li;;m society. after six month: of irre- I cretary, Howard "V. Hintz '25: Trea
surer, Barney ,B. Fensterstock '25. 

of 1000. 

... 
Sweeping 
Disposal 

SALE 
of our entire stock of 

Spring Suits 
STop Coats 

English Design 

Formerly $37.50 
Now Reduced to 

·Z5'OO 
We hold this sale-the !itst 
in our history-because of a 
complete change of policy, 
announcement of which will 
be made later. 

Every suit in the house is in
cluded in this sliie-nothing 
is excepted, One, two and 
three button sacks, double 
breastcds, all Ipade up in a 
wonderful variety of materials 
and patterns, to select from. 
Every suit designed and tai
lored by our workmen, in our 
own shops. Was a winner 
at $37.50. Certainly a won
derful buy at 

$ZS·OO 

840 BROADWAY 
at 13th Street 

NEW YORK ( 

To lltimwate interest in our iut
growing Tennis Dept. we wf11 

pn:!lICnt, during the month 01 May, 

FREE! 
1 Dor:. Wright &: Ditson 1925 

Championship Tennia Ban. with 
every Davis Cup, Gold Stu, 
George Wright, Special, Dread-
IIOqbt Driver,_ Winner and other 
prominent mO'del rackets. 

Six, three and two tennis bella! 
with lelllCr priced rackets. 

Beeides this, there's a "healthy 
slice" off the prices of -ten. 
lIhoes, trousers and other tennla 
needs. 

Restringing on Premises 
Speedy Service at Special Prices 

It will be "your ad" to _ 
EverIaat first I 

EVERLAST SPTG. GDS. CO. 
275 Bowery - Open Evenlnp 

You will 'find 'lasting 
satisfaction in 

wearing our 
S p 0 r t We a r, 

KNICKERS and 
STRAW HATS. 

Made to suit you taste, 

BENDHEIM & STRAUSS 
Men's furnishers and hl!.t'cers 

3546 Broadway 
at 145 St, 

Phone 8418 Stuyvesant.. also at 2083 Broadway 

gular fUllctioning, 110\\' plans a pro
gram of activity. Bringing together 
those men who intend to make jour
.nalism their life wo~~ and ~l'h'! .~U;lIlj-, 
fcst the greatest professional promise, 

After -ueing unexp1!C'tedly over" The ·.baskethall pmes gave added 

whelmed by the Fordham runners impetus to sales. Men were swayed the cluu endeavors to supplement the 
Tuesday. the varsity track team has by the saving on the tickets. The "'/"'l.lar college courses in English 
settled down to earnest preparation string of home contests in swimming, with meetings. forums. lectures and 
for it& coming dual encounter with water-polo and baseball was another discussions. The purpose is to give 
Manhattan College next Thursday in hooster oi the mark. an intense and 'broad knowledge of 

The other members arc: Nathan 
Berall '25: R. Senser Berson '25; J. 
Chq,atr .. ;Swll1e.r: :25.; . Milton,.} ... Katz 
'25; Abel Meeropol 'Z5; Louis Nidel 
'Z5; Sam Sugar '25; Sinney W. Wal
lach 'Z5: Albraham Poretsky 'Z7 and 
Bernard Smith 'Z7. 

'. at 72 ~t. 
-. ,.~~~?, ....... ~_I "," ... .;z_ ..... _ .. _\.~_" ~ " t ............ ~ ... .t.~ ... ,....~~."1*'!:!--..""!."t!"_. :""-. " _ ::l"'~", 

••••••• •••••••••••• 1~1 

the Stadium. The meet will bring the The part payment plan was estab- newspaper work in ail it, various edi-
. current season to a close. lished to help those members of the tori'll phases. 

student body who relt they could not 
A'gainst Fordham the College athle- afford to paYoff three dollars at 

tes displayed fairly good form, hut one time. On this plan one hundred 
were o,'ercol1le largely by the efforts and fifty students hought their tickets 
of the Maroon's two wonder-men, In a determined effort to push sales 
Ralph Stanford and Johann), Gibson. (iro,"man org-anized a "show" in the 
who rolled up a total ot' -If> points ('onrourse. 'Later;a the season the 
~etlVe;n thelll. Stanford garnered I "U" committee set up a radio in the 
o~r rst plares. Olle SCCOIl': aTld one '26 alco\'e. After a number of sclcc

third place. and his teal11mate raptur- tions had attracted a large group of 

ed three firsts and two secollds. students. the members of tlle COIll- ciety. for a charter. 

Gib,on is widely known outside of lIlittee proceeded to ,oil tickets. 

Sillce the college offers 110 curricll~ 
h1ln in journalism, the m(,mhership of 
the society is seleeted from the boards 
of student puhlications. Hequisites 
ior admission to the cluh are merit, 
character. ~rhofastir ~tanding and 
profcs::;.ioll;d promi·w. Thr: loral chap
ter :I;IS Iwtitiol1Cd Sih'lna Dl~lta Ch~. 

the l1a t iOlla I honorary journalistic so. 

W. G. GEETY Inc. 
KODAK SUPPLIES 

DEVELOPING 

AND PRINTING 

SODA WATER 
B'way & 138th St. 

Ir 
Clemons 

J 
"The College Man's Idea ill Clothes" 

A CHALLENGE SALE! 
1500 SUITS 

For Young"Men 

collegiate circles, being the possessor :\ few \\'ceks ago Grossman COI11-

of several amateur titles. He is th<.' pc lied e\";:ry l11an engaged in an extra

national :\. ,\. junior -I-IO-yard hurdles curricular' activity to suhscribe to the! I 
champion, holds the same title in ihe "l·... The members of the committee 
Metropolitan district ,and is also the were Alexander H. Grossman 'z6.1 
Met ·Champs at tile ·J-ltJ and (iDD y~rd chairman. Joshua P. Hellinger '27,! 
runs. In the meet with tlw Lavender. Vic"·dmirman. Herman Greenwalrll 

----------------------.--------.------------------------------ $25 

he Wn" .!',p.,1 Vl. HIlO. and 220 low '27. seerctar)" flyman Margolies '27,./ 
hurdles. leading Pinkie Soher. the Leo Nidd '25, David \Veinbloom '26 
Colleges hest het. to the tape in the Benjamin Danem"n 'Z7. an,! Casimir 
.~rH two. Gihson ;IIso scored second Patrick '27. 
m the 220 and high hurdles. fo" a, 
grand k' 'II of ZI points. 

Stanford exceeded his mate by four! '29 TRACKMEN LOSE 
POints. winning the 120-yard high J IN TRIANGULAR MEET 
hurdles, the high jump. broad jump.) __ _ 

and javelin throw takin'{ second in 'I'he frosh track team succumbed 10 

the low hurdles, a~d thir:1 in the dis- the Dc \Vitl Clinton and George\\'ash
~s .throw. The only other dOllble ington high schools in a. triangu~ar 
Winner was Snieder of pordham who Illeet on Monday in the Stad.um. Chn
Out.printed Jimmy' M"Connell i~ the ton won the meet with 45 point:', fol
~enhrry. and Gibson aud McConnell lowed by George vVashington w.th 33, 
.n the furlong dash. and the Lavender with 20 markers. 

The victors took three first places 
Mo

rty 
Brauer, who has heen the and surprised by a clean sweep in the 

most consis.tent point SCOw 

rer in the field events for the post 
two Years, was the one hright spot in 
the team's exhibition. By winning 
the discus throw Brauer turned in the 
only ,College victory, and in doing so 
s~cceeded in establishing a new Col
lege reCord for the event. The vetera n 
heaved the discus over a distance of. 
107 feet, 6 1-2 inches, which betters 

old mark by several feet. Brauer 
outdid himself in the high jump, 

the bar at 5 feet, 7 inches, 

high jump. George Washington won 
the most closely contested event on the 
card by nosing out Clinton. in the mile 
refay. The College yearlings took two 
first places, Lazarus winning the 440 
from a fast lield in t·he time of 55:1 
and Forseher capturing the broad i 
jump with an exceptional leap of nine- ! 

teen feet, two and one-half inches. 

AMHit! 

The SAMET 
Priced 

At $25 'And 
Up 

With Extra Golf or Long Pants 

A snappy single-breasted one-button English 
sack suit, with the Wales round front, and an 
exclusive double-breasted vest with the new 
smart shawl collar. Looks like and is worth 
much more. The SAMET is only one of our 

CLASSY COLLEGIATE CLOTHES I 
Thil Advertilement il Valuable 

Bring it in al1d we will apply it as an I~troductory 
Student's Discount of 20% off the marked pn:e of any 
suit you select. 

BLUMBERG & BLOCK 
"Outfitters to Dad and Son" 

gave him second honors after 
interesting contest with Stan fore, 
victor. 

At a meeting held last Thursday, 
Johnny Levy was elected by his team
mates to captain the team. Levy run5 

the 220 and 440 for the freshmen, and; I 
is also noted for his drop-kicking 104 Canal St. Cor. Forsy.:h St., N. Y. II 
prowess while on the jayvee footballlikiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ ;,;,;.iiiiiii;;.~_.-_.-.... _. iiiiiii __ iiiiiii ___ iiiiiii __ iiiiiii __ ;';;;;~ 
deven last fall. I" 

I 

I 
EXTRA TROUSERS $6 

Stores that know hew to get p.-ofits are asking $40 for thsee very patterns 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE BREASTED MODELS, 

High grade all wool fabrics in light colors and staple blues. 

i Nassau at Maiden Lane Broadway at 28th Street I I (64-66 Nassau St.) (1191 Broadway) 

BROADWA Y at 39th STREET 

, t===:. ======~====='-~~.-:====::.-==-~-:==::=::=:::::=-=-:-:"=~. ='1 
POSTAGE STAMPS 

FINEST STOCK IN THE CITY 
Collections Bought and Sold 

Frank Marquis 15 Park Row 

Clothes lor 
the man 
who wants 
perlect 
style, lit 
and fahrlc 
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54 --BIO SOCIETY GIVES 
ANNUAL BANQUET 

R. O. T. C. UNIT AT ATTENTION ::: 
NOTED ALUINUS POET 1J~~~~~~ 

TO SPEAK HEIE TODAY ~ . , 

Holds Annual Affair in Green
wich Village - Goldfarb 

Presented Cup 

Dr. Lieberman, Composer of ~lt=====:::::::-~ 
"Lavender", Will Speak on ~ 

The B,ology Society of the College 
held its annual banquet last Saturday 
evening. at the Hotel Gonfarone, in 
Greenwich Village. Among the guests 
of honor were Professor Goldfarb of' 
tlie Biology department, rrofessor 
Prager of the chemistry department, 
and several alumni laembers of the 
society. • .; III 

"College Genius" \. 

Dr. Elias Liehcrman, composcr of 8 
"La"ender", will \leli"er an address he- } 
fore thc College this afternoon at one 
o'c1ock in room 126. The famous poet 
and educator ha5 selccted as his topic 
"The Genius in High School and CoI-
Icge." 

The discoursc is to be 
under the auspicc" of the 
through the efforts of its 
Henry Kantrowitz 'lS. 

delivered 
Ed club, 
president, 

,The principal addrcss of the even
ing, ddivcred by Professor Goldfarb, 
de.llt W1ith the rclation of the Bio Club 

Five Companies, Consisting of 600 Cadets Standing at Attention. Parade Dr. Lieherman is at prescnt princi
pal of the Thomas Jefferson High 
School. Besides being the composcr 
of thc collegc anthcm, lie has written 
many books. inclurling "The American 
Short Story," "Paved Streets" in verse, 
<lnd "The Awakening of ).Iarzadin." a 

Review Followed. 
to the College. Photo by Staff Photographer }( e traced the history 
of the organization frorH its inauspi-

~:~u;'o~~tf!~~ling to its \" e,elll iUlPor. t-/ SUMMERALL ,REVIEWS '_ I AMBASSADOR UNVEILS 
'~',he speaker descrihed. tll/~ . part COLLEGE R.O.T.C. UNIT I PLAQUE AFTER PARADE 

whIch the club playcd In tne hIstory I drama. 

of the College hy giving lillancial aid 
to needy students and ;,y arranging (Continued from Page 1) 

leCtures and reports. Thc:-,c arc 1111- Sri,_",::cc department duriut; the past 

portant because they serve to increase year. The Saiety Day Parade, the 

the interest in the study of hiology as Olli"l'rs dance alld the Charter Day 

well as .to c1ea~ up certain "ha>« .of, review, all h;"'ing taken place in the 
the subject w,11Ich are not so easIly 
expfained ill the c1a%room. last twn weeks, have eonc1uded the 

After hi, talk, Dr. Goldfarb 
program of activities. 

was 

(Continued fro III Page I) 
After graduating from the Dc \Vitt 

Clinton II igh School in 1899 Dr. Lie-
berman attended the College between 

DJ'. John lIuston Finley, who was the vears I ()OO-IY(}3. He was the first 
pre,id",,! oi !!," College hefore Dr./, man' to graduate from the Col.ege with 
.\lezcs, lan"ci the work of Dr. Mat- thc honor of summa Cum laude. lie 
slHlaira in the next address. He also then matriculater! at New York Uni
reviewed briefly the .achie,·emenls of versity. grach;atillg f"'m there in 1906 
TmulSclld Harris, "Commodore Perry I with thc degree of :\Iaster of Arts. Dr. 
opencd the door of Japan to the I.ici,erman was awarded the degree of 
\\·estern. \\'orld"alJ(1 ToWnSend,.Har_1 I~h. D. i~1 IYII. He is also a n:ember 
ris kept It open, declared Dr. 1· mley. 01 the Gamma Chapter of 1'111 Beta 

Dr. Mezes. among his remarks bet- Kappa. 
wct'n the addre,,"s of the other 1 

cd the spirit of the 'pl'ctators in the speakers stated that it was the per-

presented with a silver loving Clip in 111 ajur General SUlllmerall was es

token of ,the apprcciation of his ser- I pecialy pleased w;th the showing that 

vices to the club and to the College, the (,,,II"ge unit displayed aud laud
Prvfossor Prag~r then spoke on "The 
I nterrelation of Chemistry and Bio-

Statiil1l11 who ga\'r the unit stich cx- sOllaJity of Towllsend I-Iarris which 

cellent support and applauded every enahled him '10 take this mGlllentolls 

FROSH NETMEN ROUT 
HORACE MANN BY 5-0 

logy." 

A large ,pMt of the cvenillg" was move. step ill the history of Japan with con-

TO FURTHER POPULARlZE 
WARD (5 HUGHES, LTD., 
HATS, WE EXTEND TO 
COLLEGE MEN THE PRlV
ILEGE OF BUYING AT OUR 
SHOWROOMS AT STRlCT, 
LY WHOLESALE PRlCES. 

.tlrb &: Uunb£$ 3nt. 
'JItDllffarlunrs-1(;,po,ltr. 
dPlNE STRAW..., FELT HATS 

821 -823 "Broadw/lY 
Dr.",?,",,,, 

In Gray! 
The new double 
bl'easteds are in 
the new light 
shades-in the 
approved English 
type models. 

JACOBCOHEN,SON&CO. 
INCOIU'OI,,,a:ntD 

740-744 BroadwaYi 
(Up Ono Flight) 

S. E. Cor. Astor Place New York 
·Cb&raeter Clothea I •• Re&:. TnuJe Mart. 

= 
$29.50 $34.50 $38.50 

A Full Line of Collegiate Clothes 
TWO PANTS ENGUSH SUITS 

SPRING TOP COATS - TUXEDOS 
SPORT SUITS with KNICKERS 

n.,., r " TA 'TD 
DILL I I. ..t-l U.D devoted to the musical program. Ru- I The competitive drill which was fldence and spirit. Cub Racqueteers Bring Total 

S Victories Up to 3 in 4 bin Minarsky '26 gavc for his piano I originally scl1(!dul~d for the afternoon . tate Senator Nathanicl A. Elsberg Starts Open Evenings and Sundays for your convenience. 

recital., Rachmaninoff's Prelude in C- was eliminated be calise of the lack of '')1 deli"ercd a short address in which r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
shar" minor. time and the hasehall game, The drill he also extolled Townsend I-larris, his 'I 'he ; 

Corner 116 Street 112 Lenox Avenue of 

freshman tennis tcam, display-Samuel Cibulski '26 rendcred scveral will not be held this year because of educational policies and achieve- ing ;1.; best form, defeated the Horace 

the approach of the final examinations ments. I ).Iann netmcn \Vednesday, at the Ha-vocal selections. For his first number 
he sang "Pale Moon" by Logan, and 
followed this with the "Sercnade" by 
Toselli, and "For You Alone" by 
Gellhl. 

and the necessity handing" in the uni- In the same order a5 they had en- I milton tennis cOllrts. The frosh made 

forms. tered, the faculty and guests joined a c1can sweep of the engagement, win-

T1H'se selections were so well re
ceived that he was requested to give 
anoLher song. As his request number 
he sang thl' famons Arioso from Leon-
cavcllo's .. Pagliacci." 

The review this year for the first the procession to Townsend Harris ning all three singles match~s and bot,h 
time was conducted almost entire I} Hall. Preceded bv the R O. T. C. doubles by decisive scores. This is 
hy the cadet officers who performcc; band, the parade' passed through a the third frosh victory in four starts. 
their opart with great credit. Several double file of cadets who lined' the I Thc to.am after defeating the Berkely
of them were wearing the recently entire line of march and stood at pre- ! :ving School 3-2. won the .match with 
awarded badges for excellency in R sent arms. I. H. H. hy 5-0. In theIr next en-

I 
cOllnter. with George \Vashington O. T. C. riAe shooting. B'I in I P f I) II I 

Printerl sheets containing' the new 

and old Bill Cluh songs were distri
buted to the guests who joined in 
singing these humorous tunes. Tl:c 
souvenir programs, presented to 
each <liner, included the names of the 

C 1 ( ro e5Oor, "e~no 's marc 1- High School, the team went down to 
Captain Richard N. \\,infiold and ed the color guard. hearIng the Amer- its first defeat, losing 4-1. I 

Lieutenant Newton N. Jacobs who iean and Japanese flag side by side. The sumnulries of thc encountcr 
were in dircct charge of the arrange- Then came Professors \\0"011 and with Horace ;\[ann are: 
mellts of the review, and who worked ~lo()dy, directly in front of President Capt. Oshman 'l8 defeated Klec, 
with thc ml'n each day giving them Mezes and the Japanese Ambassador. I10race ~[ann 6-3, 6-'1; Ruggles '29 de

.\t the Amsterdam Avenue entrance featcd \Vest. Horace Mann 6-3, 6-2; 
to Townsend Harris Hall the proces- Bronstein '28, defeated Swope, Horace 
sioH groupe,i around the placque. Mann 6-3, 6-0; Bronstein and RlIggles 
which was prcsented 'by the prepara- '29 defeated Klec and West, Horac.e I 

tory school's class of January. 1924. )\[ann 6-0, 6,3; Bronstein and Taran-/ 
The tablet is the work of Mr. Albert sky 28 defeatcd Swope and Ful. Ho-' 

special training witnessed their last fe
view at the College in vVe<lnesday'S 
performance. They halvc received orders 
from the vVar Department to report 
at the Panama Canal Zone under the 
I·lth infanty. During their four years 
stay at thc College, both officers took 
active interest in aU ,College activities 
and athletics besides attending to 

actual and honorary memhers, and the 
activities of the cluh during the year 
1924-1925. 

A humorous scientific "aper on the 
"Descent Froll1 Man" hy Hem1an 
Tannenbaum '25, and a sketch entitled 
"28 Lab. Class in Action" hy H. 'Golan 
and A. Lefkowitz concluded the enter-
tainment for the evening. their military duties. 

Campus Nine Squelches Sorrowing 
Sophs In Epic Struggle, 87 to 0 

Fourscore and scven home runs! record when hc stretched a poor single 
;ago, our correspondent hrought forth into a brIlliant home run scor;ng three 
into this Campus oflice a new article, men :ll,~ad of him and beating them 
'Conceived on Jasper (hal and dedie., all to thl' home "late. Callcd "Ollt' 

ated to the proposition that nil base- by the Umpire, lIfa~ Std:!llm., tIy. 
ball teants arc not crcated equa!. man severely injurcd hi, vocal clnrds 
Now we are engaged in a great and was awardcd a 1)0" of SIJ1Jth 
~tnrgglf\ attempting to extricate front llrolhers' for his pains. 

the scorekcCoper's jumhle some evi- \Valter Fleisher disappointed ':,;t!, 
dence regardin" the murdcrous man- only sixteen hits, ten of which were 
ner in which the Campus nine over- merc Texas Leaguers, whilc Al Bro
whelmed the '27 aggregation, yester- ido. Joe Buclner, and Emu Sd,"pl'p~. 
day by the aforcmcnli'')lIe(1 IIUtJlher played hriliiantir in the tleld, the lalle, 
to zero. picking up the marbles. "Babe" Gold-

P. D'Andrea 'IR, a ,memher of the race ?-Iann 6-0,6-3. 
high school's Art Department. 

Short talks were delivered by Pre
sident Mezes and Dr. Matslldaira, 
after which the latter lInweiled the 
plaque. The assemhlage then dis
persed. Sevcral of the president's 
I-[lIests had lucheon with him and thell 

a~1 rl'p~ircd_ to tl~e Staduim to see the I 
k O. r. c. revIew. 

Va 

l 

/) I 

CIRCULO FUENTES 
Annual Spring Dance 

Friday Evening May 29 
Subscription $1.50 per couple J 

• x,curSlon For nine full innings. the invincible berg made an uncanny catch in the 
_Howie Hintz pitched Johnsonian ball, ninth inning, turning a double Flying
yielding no hits, and, full or sports- Dutchman in order. to catch the 
manlike pity, a\varding only three sphere as it hounded from l. Parker's 
bases on balls. But with characteri- bat and headed towarrl~ the new Tea
slic. panther-like trickiness the vcr- chers' institution. Harrs Heller re
satile editor-in-chief caught the three posing siveetly in centcr field, was 
recipients of favor off firs'! base .. started from his complacence whcre 'a 
Every member of the '27 team pitch- ball accidentally come his dir~dion. 
ed for the losers except Sam Donstein, As a result of over-exertion in at
whose duties as catcher caused him tempting to catch the sphere, he was 

Tomorrow 
fatigue from chasing passed balls and led fatigued from the field. 
wild pitches. Due to the one-sided quality of the 

Milty Katz, heavy~,hitting sports game, The Campus used its entire 
editor who stepped out of his chern. staff. The Campos lineup, ~herefore 
class to play, was ,high scorer of the will be found 011 Page two, 'column 
day with three homers, three triples. one. Among the substitutes. by far 
only four doubles and numerous sing- the most <promising was Sam Sorkin 
les. Jerry Hyman broke the 100 yard who is now able to see his shoe tops. 
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